St. Joseph Parish, Oakley

14TH SUNDAY
IN ORDINARY

Ph: 785-671-3828

St. Paul’s Parish, Angelus
St. Joseph School Ph: 785-671-4451 / Fax: 785-671-3919
625 Freeman Ave. Oakley, KS 67748
Fr. Luke Thielen, Pastor

Deacon Michael Brungardt

frluke@sjoakley.org

mlocker@st-tel.net

TIME

July 7, 2019
parish@sjoakley.org
schooloffice@sjoakley.org

Deacon Dennis D. Engel
ddengel@outlook.com

Mass Intentions
Tue
Thu
Sat
Sun

9
11
13
14

7:00 AM Communion Service
7:00 AM Communion Service
5:00 PM + Floris Weiser by MM Tom Halbleib
8:00 AM (Angelus) + James Stephens by MM Bill Kuhlman
10:00 AM (Oakley) All Parishioners

Sacrament of Penance: Confessions 30 min. before weekend Masses or by appointment.
August 10, Saturday at IHM Church in Hays, is the annual Catholic Men’s Conference. Speakers are:
Pete Burak is a 2010 graduate of Franciscan University of Steubenville (FUS). He has a heart for preaching and reaching today's
Catholic youth and young adults. His core message is: "Stand up and be a man or woman of God, in the heart of the Church!"
Peter Herbeck is the vice president and director of missions for Renewal Ministries. He has been actively involved in
evangelization and Catholic renewal.

THERE ARE REGISTRATION FORMS ON HAND IN BOTH OUR CHURCHES.
The annual collection for the Holy Father, Peter’s Pence, will be taken up during
the month of July. These funds will be used at the direction of Pope Francis for his
special charities and concerns. Please join the Holy Father in his unique ministry
in witnessing Christ and the Gospel to the world. There are special envelopes in
your contribution packets.
KANSANS FOR LIFE will sponsor a day long event on Saturday, July 13, at the farm of David Pabst, north of Colby.
The day will feature teaching about the sanctity of life, teaching for youth, and will be repeated throughout the
day...with a free barbecue at noon. Call David Pabst 785 462 0508 for additional information or KFL at 316 687
5433 to register. (Albie Kuhlman)
Missing from the school - Large silver shop vac - needed for stripping floors - please return.
Thank you!
Church Cleaning for July 13 – Lona Ball, April Kuhlman & Christy Kuhlman; July 20 – Anita Kuhlman,
Barb Hemmert, Darlene Chaput & Valerie Krier; July 27 – Nancy Kuhlman, Raye Kuhlman & Cheri Weber
Our Tithes Last Weekend:
Oakley
Angelus
Total Collection
$3,527.50
$1,129.00
Visit our website sjoakley.org for general parish / school information.
All Notices for the Bulletin: please send to parish@sjoakley or text to 785-673-3063. THANKS!!!
As we begin another chapter in the pastorate for St. Joseph’s and St. Paul’s, I must admit
that I do not have a green thumb. I like flowers and such, but have no idea how to take
care of them. I am looking for a volunteer (or two or three) to help take care of the flowers
around the grounds of the church and school. If interested, please contact me.
Attention: St. Joseph’s Parish Council, Finance Council, and other Chairpersons. I am
scheduling a general meeting with all on Monday, July 15 th at 6:30 p.m. in the school
(exactly where TBD). Amongst the craziness that July brings to Oakley with harvest, the fair, sports, etc.,
this seems to be the best date to meet. If you are not able to be there, please let me know.
This week I will be gone on vacation in Canada. I've only been pastor a week, and you all have already
wore me out! Just kidding! Anyway, since I won't even be in the country, if there are any emergencies that
come up and you are in need of priest, please contact Fr. Richard Daise in Colby. He is aware of my
absence, so it will not be a surprise to him. The number to contact him is 785-462-2179.

